
Bruce Stewa.rt, a member or tbe 
State Constabulary 1t&ttoned at Port 
Huron, where tbey are KU irdln~ tbe 
tunnel, was home t.he ..first or th~ 

, ~ d M 0 p 8 1 d week !or & tew day• on rurloul{h. , ... r. an rs. . . pr n.rer rove L • 

to i'lllitydterday to spend a rew days - Mr. and Mn. E. B. Dod11e and Lio 
' wltb their dauahtcr, Miss Neva. Corbett, o! Hudaoo, spent Sunday 

~,Victor Sb&w ~q.d PaUI Rale were 
bome:trom tbe Battle Creek .iovern. 
meotcantonmeQt;to spend &unday. 

John RamMy mane a business trip 
to Detroit F'rlday ul~ht and drove 
home & new Overland u.1r Saturday. 

Rev.:and Mrs. B. A. Hammond re· 
turned la8t. Saturday Crom a visit 
with relatives at Hillsdale and 01!8.eo. 

Ml88 Doris Ka&pp and MiAA Mule 
Se.ier were botne from Lansi111r: to 
spend the week end with tbelr par· 
eatl. · 

Mrs. Elizsbctti Schultz went to 
Al~lon Saturday afternoon, wbcrc sbe 
•ill spend tbe wrnter with Iler cllll· 
dreo. 

Mu. F'. Woods, or B•ttle Cree<. bas 
been speodln~ the w•ek with her 
brother, Jobn Mattilios, and other 
relatives. 

Surcner H~mlln, wit!! and daLJa:hter 1 

and Mrs. Heb"br fl•wlin spent Sund•)' 
wltb ftt.lrs. Mary Barper at her home 
ta ·Son1ers~t._.. 

with lllr. and Mrs. H. J, Glllnao, atd 
tbcy alH<J called on Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Bauman,berore returnloir home. 

Th• Plugg1r. 
A word or pralee ls het-e 1dt1re11nd to 

1..11111 ot 'fl'llom one seldom heara-~lbe lid 
"·110 alway1 doee hi• beat aud doesn't 

·Mok tor cbt.o.en. While olben shand 
around and a1JOut and tell hJm h~w ror
C\'ennore he's'"-bu11y gettLui orders out, 
he's hustling at 111!1 chore. 'l'he worl(l 
Wiii nerer ~:ant ror those who llke to 
gab and tell us how. It l\t'l"el' ha1, 
uud, goodues!!I knows, tberc'ii l'lenty Qf 
them now. In c,1ery Jt111d, on c\'cry 
pike, trow Alabama-..to Pel·n. ti.Jo wortd 
is filled with those "'ho like to tell us 
what to ~o. \Ye praise the one who 
llhtgs a way, uullcedlng tho11e l\'bo 611 
llle vroods, nnd wt11le the otlrnrg !1lellt 
:u1d l.1111y he'~ turning out tho gootls.
Syrttcusc Joun1ul. 

Patenta. 
A1>11llcatton ror a putcut~ rnust be 

m11l1a ln writing to the comnll.s.sloner ot 
patents a.t '"'\'n!iihl11~to11. 'l'hc 1tppllcant 
must 11.lso tlle In tl1e pntcut otllce ii 
wi-ltten de:scrl1)tlo11 uf the hn·cution or 
dlscoV('ry u.11d ot the !ll!llllll~r uud (lroc. 
ess or nu,kln,;; it tu s1u.:h full, clear, 
l'OUCl~c and cxncl termM as to eualJli! 
those skilled in tho nrts and gclences 
to whleh it np1Tertnlns 01· with wbicll 
It ls ornst llL•nrl r concen1ed to construct 
nmJ rn~e the sur;I(', \Yhen the nutur'e of 

West Branch. 1he cu~c uf1.mlts of tlrnwlu;;s tlie 1t11pl\-
-=-- -----; ·- - - -- 1 caut mmn turnlsh thc1n or the reqnln.>tl 

W. B. Kello"i;r and fa.rn1ly 1 cif Grand I size ll1 all cnscs which uthnit or rep
llapids1 bave been spendlnJ,r the week 1csentutlo11 hy n1()(1el the n111\licu.ut, it 
•ltb tbelr cou:ilns, Mr. and .Mr~. rc11uiretl h." the tmh•ut utltce, tUll!tt fur. 
Robert Braedoo. nlsll 11 mo~cl. 

Hanging the Flag. -
"'hen n 1111.g 110!0 Is iu a Ylitaunli 01· 

bortzontnl (l<>sltlon lt the ruPe boldlh~ 
the u11r1er j'Onter ot the flag be pul~l 
ff!ry tight and the rope tio~dlns thl' 
lower coL11er 00 fol.h)d~encd some,,.•bat. 
thus nllowlug the d•g to drop "1h1btly 
away !root the' pole, the wi.Ud wlll aplll 
out or It. 'fltls "ill <lo u.1uc-b to pre,·ent 
the llug fro1u wrup111ug nroan~ the pole 

A little e"11erlmeuting will show bo1\ 
1uuch to sin ck 11wuy the IOl\'er ,con1er. 
It depc1als on the she of the ftug anll 
the angle or the P<•lc.-Ncw York Sun . . 

P•nama Canal Forta. 
'l'hc fortlllcatimu1 for the llofeiuro of 

the 1'311!11111\ <:llllll) eomd8t Ot H4~COUH1 
forts ttt enl'l1 cud of the enunl nnd flehl 
fortificnUonij a1ou11d the lt:i<!kij, 'l'hcrob· 
jL'(!t ot the ;eil\•n-1:,:;t forl'i at the c.-nal 
terwhmls ls to prl'\'<'llt nu t•ucmy lu 
tln1u ot wur from cutmlug aud bl<.M:kln;:: 
the c1tual by slnklng \'~hi in lt. 

Caught by Cupid. 
Tbe Misses Bernice Boorly aud"Mll· 

drect Bowers ''ls\tcd Mr. and Mrs. 
Merl Venton 1 or Dlrnondale1 rrooo 
Friday till Mond&y. 

·------
Red Tape. . "I hcnr your \JI t)thcr went on a fteh· 

'l'lle expression "re<l tni>e," nlenuln·· 1111: lrh1 with a. fnsblona~)Je varty to 
~ Florll11t.'' ' 

oftkiu!_ fornutllty, o"·es tts 01 lgln to . "Ye~. 1 1 olll him he was uiaklug 11 
t!Je· use or red tupe IJy lnwyers uutl mistuke to go 011 S\H'll a Hshlug trip.'' 

Harold \Kenrick lert la~t Tuesda.y go'\'ernment olllcluls tor trtng up 1n1-
1 
•• snow so?'' · 

t · '? Upla.nd, ludia.aa1 where be will pent .\.n udrertl::ieruent In the- Pul.llle · ·'Eic ~ol bool\ed "-L6tllsylll~ Conl'lei 
~~~te: .. " Ta.ylor unlve.r!il~y Jn prePara )ut~t1J~encur, Dec. o, 1cms, ()ffcrs a re· ;uurnal. 
, tlti&. fO• · tbe ministry. ward tor Ute restorat'lou ot "a llltlo 

1mer wa~ bD r B l buudle_ot 1-i1tpt!l'S tied with red t11.pc, 
0. L. fL ;. , me rom a.tt, C! 1''hich "\\'ere Josi 0!1 ii'rillb.y fust el seven 

··cree• to ~~~d 8uaday and s9erned • 
• ""I"'"' i\1ghl, lietwecm \\'urc£'1ller House 1.uul .big nm11cuc:e 11t Uic ... 

mucb plea.we! wni. bl< new jub at tbe . . • 1 " .. 
f.!luC'oln's Jun." 'l'ho term 111cems to n ;ut. 

Central Na.ttonal bank. _ h;n·o lM:>t•u t1utirli..1lil? lllllllied to offtclnl j "'l'~e 11:i.11cr Is wruug. 
Dr. J. B. Bradley aoct 11. P. ~all l'o\H 1ue Uy :-.:.i(lllL\\ ~witb. ll<.'&l', • 

_.were la Batt.le Creek 8aturdily And ·-------- ... '1Uni. I guess the P811et" ls ni,;:ht.''-
vlslted the F..aton Ra.pld!i buys at. :tbc.1 • ~ever Sat~fie~.. I.Ollhi\'illc Co\lrier.Journnl. 
~overoment cantonment. ¥~'1 ... Flalhmd.t-Tbnt dog of JOUnt Lilt 

• , 1 F E W 1 ~· l11tece rti;l1t out of 111y leg, Bcu~ouburst 
~lr. a.nd 1' r3 • '· ' a. t?r, rs; ·:...\\'ell, you're 110\·er Sl\tlsfle<l. You 

. .Aona Sdott 11nd Anclruw J. Smlt.h, ur were only tclll111: rue ll1c otllcr Ouy that 
Ann Arbor, were the ti[Ue~ts or Mr. you "'l)!bed ·'·on roultl lose some deah." 

·.and Mrs. a. a. \Yilhur Tuesrlay even- I -Youkers St.utes1nu.u. 

"'iil=:l=m•m1111"'1==••••1"'1== a •mm•m ••••m 

Daughter Wae Right. 
She-Hut, tatbot\ be ls the only nrnn 

I love. Jl'atbcr-Tbat1 ~ rlgbt, my cbl111. 
1 1un ~Ind thnt 8 tlnughter ot mlno tlOC!i 
uot IO\.'e 1uore thtUl one mnu at ft Ume 

rho '-Way tho 8Jlvor Colno ,t,,. Mado; 
(jaunted and Packff. 

The proceu of dime m&lr.ln11 la an ' 
:ntere~tlUJ oue. The 1llver bullion Is 

Commercfal F•cllity. 
"Jtncs i!:I a rer;uh1r golt1en moutbet1 

lil>eal\cr." " 

·NIW ITYLEll AND.SHAPIS 
IVl:RY DAY, 

CHARLIE' HENRY 

' . 
community W&'1t, .and 

;w 

most or the apples a.re sb perrect, 
clean and S'COoLh tbat they will find 
tberr way Into tbe ttrst grade bOxes 
wbea packlog time C)mes-antl it Is 
Just alJout bere. Mr. Wblttum's nr 
chard hi knr.iwo a' long ~;·s irom 
bomei In tact the tirch1m .... and the 
fruit it produce!' Is so well known 

'owlng to e•rly buytng we caln glV'e you 111·1. Hatlful 
QltAY _kid all _leather boot at lh. remarkbly low prloe of 

$7.00 

qr,T US SHOW YOU. 



COAL SHORTAGE IN STATE ACUTE 

According to~survey, 50,000 Detroh 
Home• Have No Fuel Supply. 

Lansing-That there Is an alarn1ln~ 
.... 11hortage of coal ln l.licb1gan especial 

ly In tM laTge cities'~ as brought out 
emphatically by a survey just complel 
ed in Detroit, under direction ot the 
Detroit Board of Commerce 

Firty thousand Detroit homes ar• 
~lthout coal, and without positive as 
11urance of being able lo secure a win 
ter'a supply of fuel, a condition unpre.. 
cedented at this time of the year 

The results of the survey have not 
been made pubhc in their entirety but 
tmougb of the chief features of the 
report are knov,:n to re\leal a situation 
startling In its indications of hardMhlp 
for the publlc 

Coal dealers, without a known ex 
ception, are refusing to lake advance 
orders from Lhefr custon1ers 

Dealers. unable to obtain any tn 
for1natlon in regard to when the fuel 
administration will permit shifnncnts 
here, are running no,, risk~ or""inaking 
promises or tlell\ery that ther may be 
unable to till 

Opinion anlong Board or Com1nerce 
members and Detroit coal 1nen, how 
ever, eeems to he that Detroit is being 
discriminated against, and that an ear 
ly and emphatic prote1t to Vtasbing 
ton h! the only courl!e open, It aBllort 
age ot fuel in mid winter h1 to b"e pre 
vented 

8ple1 Menace Selfridge Fleld. 
Mt Olemen1-More restrictlons ar~ 

being placed dally on visitors to Self 
ridge aviation field , Man) passe! 



DRESS SKIRTS 

Wool and Silk Skirt• in ploln' cloths, 

Drill practice wJll 0. •beld 
p1ny Ei~ht next Mo<Xl•Y 
Oct 8. 

"" Meetiog or the Mystie .Workers at 
1!ystic ball ocrt Wedn..Ca.y eveninK, 
Oct. 10. 

Mrs. E. E. Overfield will .c.ntertu lo 
llho Ladles' Hlstory clu; neit M~nday 

a!~rnoon, Oct. 8. I ~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~§§~ 
A meetlnir or the Eaton Rapids bive 11 = = 

u! Lady Maccal>ees '\Iii be liehi next 
Moad&y e\o·enln~. Oct. 8. • 

The Pytblan Sisters will Ki .. a 
card party at the!r temple Friday, 
Get. 12, at elKht p. m. Re!resbwenl<I. 

The Grace Pierce hive ol Lady Mic. 
cabe.e;i will bold a meetinK next Wed· 
n••!lat eveninR, Oct. 10, at G. A. R. 
h1JJ. • • I 

The Rebekahs or Sunshine lodKe 
will bold ,tbelr mtetln11 at. the Odd 
Felluw temple 11est Tuesday evenln11. 
O"t. 9. 

'
1Re.rie 1

' Jobosoa 1 wbo IJ~ beea 
clerking ht J. D. Blrney's drug store 
tbe P&B\rew years, weot to Detroit 
last Satb:rda.y1 w:bere he commenced 
WOfk t'n a responsible position w1Lll 
tbe Packard Automobllecowpany. Mt, 
Johnson Is very popular bere aud his 
many Eaton\ Rapids rriends wl•b him 
~very possib!C success, which Is sure 
to come to him bec&use he deserves It 
and because be Is willing to hustle rur 
It. 

county haR beea "orR&nized 
for tbe sec0nd Liberty Loan cam
pal~n With Edward E. Horner or this 
city, as cba1rman. Tbe government Is 
to ~end -eooioeat spea.kers~into -the 

Virgia Sweet Potatoes, 5 pounds 25c. 
Good, big Red Apples, per peck 25c. 

_.One pound cans Crisco 30c. ' 
Jersey Corn Flake, per package lOc. 
Salt by barrel or 25 pound sacks. 
Caulifower, Tomatoes, finesi of the fine Celery, 

store" . 
. riving every day. 



Porter Colestock and family &ad 
John Colestock and l•mlly were visit
ors at Ray Wellrna.a 1s, &Ii Pa.rrna1 Suo· 
·d&y. 

Miss Gladys Kell returned to De· 
trait. with ber aunt and uncle1 Mr 
and !-Irs. Ja.y·Seelye, wbo bave been 
vls1t1i1g trlends io tb1s place for a. rew 

Murray Diamond tell rrorn bis 
.cycle a.ad broke bis collar bone 1 Sun
day.' 
O.Mrs. Perry Snyder and dau~bter, of 

-Detroit, spent 8uada.y a.ad Monday 
orltb Mrs. Re1obart Wehr .. 

Gladys Ej1ck resumed lber scbool 
worli: In Ypsllan"1 'rbur;day, anct 

. ' 

-Obarles Well m rn ls 
Ford c&r. 

Mis> Oladr·~ Curtis. 

Some of our employees will draw $l00 annual bonus this year aside from 
extra bonuses and regu'lar 'salary. 

GOOD ·POSITIONS OFFERED. 
pleasant employment at good·wages all the year round. 

.surrounding~, low rents, and: living expenses moderate. An extra bonus 
will be paid for .night work, for cons~an_f'.montftly .service, for hJgh average efficiency 
and al.so a yearfy_bonus; 

Men and women can find 
Beautiful 

Private 'dormitory for girl.sat exceptionally low rates. . Best of environments with 
every home comfort, and an elderly matron in 'charge. J 

MAKE ONCE. 

RAPIDS~ 
" 

The S.rvian SwiMherd. 
In any Sl!rvlon rlllage there la 00'17 

one swineherd, and he leads all the 
ptga of the community. In the mom-
Ing be goes through the streets blow
tnr hls horn, and the pigs come out of 
tbclr own nccord and fnll iD behind 
bhn an<l tollow bim to tbe pasture. At 
night he 1.J1i11gs them home, aud they 
disperse to tbc1r sties In the ~nme or· 
derb way ns the~ 1•ass the houses to 
which the\ belong. 'l'bcy require no 
attention i'111d no singling out. 

' rtSouthern Man;ro"'•· 
The rbb:o11hora mnns-le, ilia southern 

mR11gro1·e, Ja most curious In prop11ga
llon. The seed sends tm tiJ n Hhool thnt 
relllly-<omes t bi:ouch the seed orr<l 
grows to 11 foot loug. Jt then falls 
11 wny and strikes, root end down, in 
the mud and Is St once a plant. 

She Get the Id••· 
He-I Ray, DollJ:, mnr I take yonr 

pbot ogrn pb? r OU look BO pretty that I 
r~l I couhl\cnt you! 1 Sbe--Oh, I see; 
thal's why you want me 1

00 a plate, eh! 

-
----,. -

1Na i1 the onl7 car b\dlt i,n, America 
today that combl .. a the amartiteaa of 
the apori model With ec°'-ny and utility. 

It a e atrikinalr •mart, .tyliah car, 
entirely oricinal·Joaldns with a desisn all 
ita own. . ' . 

Extrem~ meaaurea heve been talcen 
to give' it a moat exquiaite flnilih' In a 
i:ich gray, trimmed with black enamel 
and brightened with an _,aaional flub 
of polished nickel 

A fashionable duh of c:Olcir la added 
:to ita strikin, linea by the red win wheels. 


